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tf, AcT to anentl section 80-1101, Revised statutes
supplelen+,1980, relatiDg to the llebEaska
veteranst Aial Funal; to iDcrease such fuatl: to
proviile for appropriations; to rePeal the
original section; and to tleclare an ereEgency-

Be it eDactea by the geople o: the state of f,ebraska,

sect-ion 1. That section 80-401. Revised Statutes
supplerent, 1980, be alendeil to reatl as folloss:

80-{01- There is hereby established a funil to be
inoun as llebraska veteEa[s' fid FuDd. the Board of
Educational Lanils and runtls is directetl to Purchase boDals
or Dotes issued by the goverDnent of the Uniteil states or
the state cf Nebraska, or atry couDty, school districta oE
runicipality therein, yit-h a face vaLue of eleven nillion
five huntlred thousantl dollars, as of Juiy l, 791A 1981,
to carrlr out the provisions of sections 80-401 to 80-405,
anil to place then in the custoill aad contEol of the state
TreasureE ot the State of BebEaska under the sale
conditions as other state troneY-

such fund shall be ranaged as follors: (1) Ihen
necessary to pa!, a preniuu foE bonils for such fultl, the
arount of the preniun shall be aiortizeal ocer the teEr of
the bontls fron the interest received on such bonils; antl
{2) yhen bonds for such fund are purchased at a discouDt,
the atroutrt oi the discount sha1l be used to PuEchase
atlditional boads, it beiDg conterplated that the face
arount of the bcnils in such fuud nay in this tarltreE
aggEegate in excess of eleven lillion fige-EuDalreal
thousapd tloilars at -so[e future tine- The interest oD
the llebraska veteransr Aid PuDtl, except so nuch as ray be
require:I for af,Jrtization of preaiur bond purchases as
aboye authorized, shaIl be Paid to the Veteraosr Aitl
Incore Futrd, uhich is hereby created and rhich, rhetr
appropriateal by t-he Legislature, shall be arailable to
the alirector for aid to neealy veterans as authoEizeil by
Iav- The BoarC of Educational Lantls antl funds shall
raEage the Nebraska veteranst litl Fund, except that after
septeDber 18, 1969r t-he investDetrt anil reinvestleot of
such fund shall be the duty of the s'-ate iavestlent
officer, rir-h investDent- and reiDvestneot to be rade in
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the sare type securities authorized for investment offuuds by the provisicrs of sectiots lZ-12j7 tg 12-1259.
The director shall advise the council uhetr aEounts in theVeterans. tial Incore fund aEe Dot ir[ediately requirettfor aitl to Leeily veteraDs, atrd theEeupoo the stateinyest[ent officer shall. invest afounts ivaiiable fronthe Vetecans. liil Incoie Fund in the sare nanDer asinyestnents of the Nebraska veteranst lid Fund, anal theintecest thereon shall also becore a part of theVeteranst Aiil Inco!e Funtt.
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Sec. 2.

Sec. 3. That origiDal secticn 80-q01, RevisealStatutes SupplereDt, 1980, is repeaied-
Sec. li. Since an erergency

sha1l be in full force and take effect,
its passage and approval, accordinE to

exists, this act
fron and afterIar.
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